
TABS CHLORINE
 

DICHLOROISOCYANURATE-BASED
EFFERVESCENT SANITISING TABLETS

High chlorine content

Sanitising effect

Excellent solubility

Dichloroisocyanurate-based effervescent sanitising tablets with sanitizing/bleaching action for all types of
sanitising and on any surface. For bleaching undyed fabrics: all white or chlorine-resistant colour fabrics. For
use at a temperature lower than 60°C

HOW TO USE

After having carefully cleaned, dissolve two tablets in 5 L and sanitize by applying the solution directly on the
surface. Give the contact time and let dry. To soak dishes, dilute one tablet per wash cycle. For bleaching
undyed fabrics, put one tablet per every 4 kg of fabric in the washing machine.

TECHNICAL DATA

ASPECT: Pads
COLOR: White
PERFUME: Technical
COV: 0,00%

PH Active substance [%] Density (g/ml) Pressure (bar) Viscosity (cP) Total dry residue [%]

Sol. 1%: 6,5 ± 0,5 > 95 -

Further Information: Each pad of 3,34g contains 2,70g of sodium dichloro isocyanurate dihydrate equal to
1,50g of active chlorine at origin.
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WARNINGS

Harmful if swallowed. Causes serious eye irritation. May cause respiratory irritation. Very toxic to aquatic life
with long lasting effects. Contact with acids liberates toxic gas. Warning! Do not use together with other
products. May release dangerous gases (chlorine). If medical advice is needed, have product container or
label at hand. Keep out of reach of children. Avoid release to the environment. Wear eye/face protection. IF
SWALLOWED: Immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician. IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with
water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. If eye irritation
persists: Get medical advice/attention. Store in a closed container. Store at temperatures not exceeding
50°C. Dispose of contents/container in accordance with applicable regulations. Contents troclosene sodium,
dehydrate.

WARNING WARNING

NOTES

Store in an undamp and warm area. Sutter Professional cannot be considered liable for any damage due to
improper product use. 
Only for professional use. Safety data sheet available on request.

PACKAGING

Code Size Quantity Pallet

4195 gr 500 12 12x5=60
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